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CORONARY THROMBOSIS 
INTRODUOTION: 
The primary purpose of this paper is to briefly review 
the recent clinical concept of coronary thrombosis. No attempt 
has been made to give a complete historical resume. Neither has 
any attempt to show the development and source of our present 
knowledge been made. We here deal with the pertinent present 
day facts of the subject, with only an occasional digression 
into historical phases as a matter of interest. The reason 
for limiting the subject in this way are two fold: one, in 
order to devote available time and space to the more practical 
material at hand; two, to make the paper of more value and 
interest from a clinical standpoint. In order to make the 
matter at hand more concise I have arranged the paper into 
certain definite clinical phases. In selecting the bibliography, 
choice has been based largely upon one of all of three factors: 
(1) relative clinical worth of the article, (2) originality, 
(3) prominence of the author. In the chapters of Electrocardiography, 
Therapy, and Physiology where there is an outstanding discord of 
opinion equal prominence in both bibliography and discussion has 
been attempted. I have tried to bring both viewpoints forward 
without partiality. The terminology used is in keeping with the 
viewpoints of modern clinicians. The term chronic myocarditis 
has been discarded and the synomous term of "myocardial vascular 
(tJi) -
degeneration" used in its place. The whole viewpoint of the 
paper is from a practical clinical standpOint. No original 
material has been added, however in the chapter under treatment 
an application of another field of medicine has been cited as a 
means of preventing coronary thrombosis which as far as I am aware 
l 
has never appeared previously in the literature. 
HISTORICAL RESUME 
In the fifth century B. C. in a Chinese province a 
middle aged man sat down by the road side in extreme pain. He 
had just partaken of a large meal and felt the need of rest. 
Very shortly he was siezed by a sharp severe pain in the 
epigastrium and soon thereafter died. This is probably the 
earliest case of coronary thrombosis on record. This is a 
I..I~) 
description of the dea,th of Gotama Budda. Another early case 
is cited by Homer in his Odesey where he states that "Phoebus 
Appollo shed down his gentle darts upon Prontis, son of Onatar, 
M.enelaus navigator and dropped dead with the steering oar of 
(2.~) 
the ship in his hands. 
Yet in spite of these very early illustrations of 
coronary thrombosis, knowledge of the mechanism of the disease 
is a very recent matter. It was not until in the present century 
that is was known that coronary thrombosis eould be compatible 
with good health. As a matter of fact this conception is 
probably far from being generally known at the present time. 
For many years coronary thrombosis and its complications were 
considered only from a pathological viewpoint as it was thought 
impossible to diagnose such conditions during life. It was not 
until 1876 that a diagnosis of coronary thrombosis was made 
upon a living patient and later confirmed by autopsie. 
The clinical distinotion between coronary thrombosis and angina 
pectoris was rarely attempted prior to the past 20 years. In 
fact it was oommonly believed that one was merely the severer 
form of the other \~) • Strangely enough many of the very 
reoent writers are again turning to this conoept (\\,,)(~~. Osler 
oonsidered the two diseases as suoh in his Lumlein lectures. 
Even Sir James McKenzie in his last work on angina pectoris 
in 1924 gives no clinical diagnoses of coronary thrombosis in 
his practice. (9) Krahl first called attention to the possibility 
of recovery following a seizure of coronary thrombosis. Huchard 
in 1899 showed in a report on 185 fatal cases of angina pectoriS 
the great number of coronary thrombosis found. Dock in 1896 
called attention to the pericardial friction rub as a means of 
diagnosing coronary thrombosis. He reported one case with a 
diagnosis during life confirmed by autopsy. In 1910 two 
Russian authors, Obratzow and Straschesko gave the first account 
of the clinical features attending the attacks of coronary 
thrombosis. They called attention to three main symptoms 
orthopnea, retrsternalpain and gastralgia, as well, as lesser 
findings of gallop rythem, Cheyne-stokes reSrl(AT'~1't pericardial 
friction, distant heart soundS, pale cyanosis. Herrick in 1922 
emphasized the fact that coronary thrombosis was disease seperate 
and distinct from angina pectoriS and could be recognized during 
life and that it was not always fatal. Herrick was the first 
American physician to focus the attention of the American medical 
profession upon this disease. In 1916 Libman calls attention to 
leucocytosis and a rise in temperature following certain 
attacks of anginal pain associated with evidence of a patch 
of pericarditis. It remained for Levine and Tranter to establish 
these clinical findings of leucocytosi and increase in temperature 
as definitely associated with the condition known as 
coronary thrombosis~8) (1918) 
Following in the train of these investications a great 
number of other articles appeared in the American literature 
with the result that the disease came to be accepted as a distinct 
3 
clinical entity in America. Strangely enough in England and on 
the continent it was not recognized with due importance until 1925. 
From this time up until the present much progress and literature 
has appeared in the British and foreign medical journals. One 
of the most fundamental advances was made in the recognition of 
the characteristic wave cha,nges in the electrocardiogram in 
coronary thrombosis. In 1919 Herx'ick published the first case 
of coron~ry thrombosis with electrocardiograms showing marked T 
wave changes and later pr"oved by postmortem. These findings were 
very similar to those of Smith who showed an inversion of the T 
wave after experimental ligation of the coronary artery.(9) 
These tremendous strides les,d toward the more complete understanding 
of the eleetrocardiogra.phic interpretation which we now have today 
of coronary thrombost.~,. Another phase of practical importance 
in which experimental eVidence has played a great part in our 
understanding of this disease has been the detailed study of the 
anatomy of the coronary arteries themselves. In spite of the fact 
that until very recently the coronary arteries were considered 
as end arteries, the fact that an anastomoses occurs has been 
known since 1708 when Thebius made such observations on the 
coronary veins. In 1740 Lancisi injected some. mercury into the 
coronary arteries and noticed that it esca.ped from the atria. 
He considered that this was by way of the veins and did not make 
any further investigations as to how the material made its wa.y 
from the coronary arteries into the chambers of the heart. In 
1705, July 9th, Raymond Viesissens first introduced the idea of 
vascular comunic9,tions to the chambers of the heart from the 
coronary arteries. He wrote a letter to Monsieur Boudin, 
conseiller d'Estat, preimier Medicin de Monseigneur le Dauphin. 
In this he described his proceedure of injecting saffron dye into 
the left coronary artery and noticed that it escaped from the 
left ventricle and the left atriam. In 1798 John Abernethy 
made a common wax injection into the corons.ry arteries and veins 
and noted that it flowed readily into the ca,vities of the heart. 
He injected masses of different color and noted that these pS$sed 
into the heart chambers unmixed, and so concluded that both 
arteries and veins communicated with the heart chambers directly. 
Following this no outstanding work along this line has been 
accomp11shed unt11 during the very recent years. The idea of 
arterial communication was forgotten and thought to be ent1rely 
venous in nature. This gives a brief review of the manner in 
which our present day knowledge is indebted to previous times 
for its fundamentals. That so common a. disease should heNe 
escaped recognition until so recent a time should serve a.s a 
text in our study of other unknown or fundamentally obscure 
conditions(~\) • Our progress in the treatment and the 
understanding of this disease should serve as a watch wo.rd of 
encouragement in our treatment of other diseases. 
ETIOLOGY 
Like many other diseases the etiology of coronary 
thrombosis, after having been assigned to a great number of 
causes, has been found to be due to several conditions depending 
upon individual differnces. It is, however, usually impossible 
to determine the exact etiology of individual cases. The 
bulk of information regarding the cause of this disease is the 
result of statistical surveys. There is probably no one factor 
which because of a specif1c disease of condition may be 
incriminated as the cause of coronary thrombosis(51.){'ilX~I). The 
common infections and illnesses seem to play no part in the 
causeative factor of the disease .Cg)l"''') It would be illogical to 
point to good health as a causitive factor, yet it is true that 
the majority of patients suffering from coronary thrombosis are 
those in whom,~ tp.e common illne s se s he,ve rare ly be en pre sent. ('6) 
One of the major factors responsible for the cB.usation 
of thrombus formation 1n the coronary arteries is the anatomical 
arrangement B.nd structure of these arteries(\"t)l!1X+t}. While it is 
not my purpose to go into a detailed description of the anatomy 
of the coronary arteries at this pOint, yet I should like to stress 
this factor as a causitive agent. Whitten in 1930 declares that 
the distribution and structure of the coronary arteries have much 
to do with myocardial infarotion. He believes that the left 
ooronary artery sends its branches at almost right angles into 
the myocardium; whereas the right ooronary branohes are in the 
same general plane as the main stems. (l7)(IO)(l'f) This he emphasizes 
is the cause of the relatively more frequent thrombosiS on the 
left side. This work, however, has not been verified by Karsner 
in 1933 whose investigations showed no differenoes between the 
ventricles in this respect~~) Paullin in 1932 brought out that 
the immediate cause of coronary thrombosis oan be asc~ibed to 
three conditions. (1) Previous atheromatous plaques or arterial 
sclerotio degeneration whioh accounted for niney per cent according 
to his autopsy studies. (2) Narrowing of the ostium of the 
coronary arter1~;where it leaves the aorta. (3) Emboli from the 
heart valves or chambers.(,4) 
The thickness of the vessel wall bears a probable 
relationship to the disease as well as the angle at which the 
arteries branch from each other(\"J(a)(I'7j. This has been shown 
by the stUdy of congenital malformations of the coronary artery. 
Several of these cases have been reported in the literature. 
Their place in the cause of coronary thrombosis must not be 
overlooked. A case was reported in 1931 of medial sclerosis 
of the coronary a,rteries present from birth. No ca.use for the 
fOrmB,tion of the sclerotic condition could be found. The 
possiblity of a hypervitaminosis was considered(7) • 
Evidently the condition was non-inflamAtory. The findings at 
autopsy were essentially negative except for the thiDkening of 
the media of the arterial wall, and this was limited to the 
coronary arteries. This was indicated during life by 
characteristic electocardigraphic find.ings of medial corona.ry 
sclerosis(.7) The role of hereditary tendency to coronary disease 
is largely an anatomical problem. Riesman states that heredity 
is responsible as a factor in 27% of the cases <. ~~) • This 
point of view has been discussed by Musser and Barton who 
(.I'l.) 
have divided coronary thrombosis into two major types. These 
are (1) the occlusion as it occurs in old age and is a part of 
the syndrome of arteriosclerosis; (2) the group who die at a 
relatively early age, in which group there is no evidence of 
hypertension, syphilis, arterial schlerosis, special diseases 
or disorders. In this latter group the minute hereditary 
anomalies in a coronary arterial tree have been attributed as 
(I'a.}· 
a possible cause. Any pecularity such as change in the course 
of the vesselO't)(,,), or branching 8,t too acute an angle may 
predispose to coronary insult. The practical importance of the 
factor of he~editary or anatomical influence on the prognOSis 
of the disease is very great~) If the artery is an anomaly and 
has been a thrombosed and the patient survives the immediate 
( ., 
attack, the prognosiS is encouraging.(oal' For after the insult 
to the myocardium has been repaired by fibrous tissue, the patient 
with age to his advantage without the serious condition of 
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hypertension and other related factors with which to contend, he 
may continue to live a fairly normal life. An excellent case to 
exemplify this condition of congenital malformations of the 
coronary arteries has been presented in a male infant of about 
three months, in whom an electrocardiogram showed an inversion 
of the T wave in all three leads!') The infant died at three 
months of age due to a vasomotor collapse following a period of 
slight exertion. During life the patient had suffered with many 
attacks of severe pain over the left chest. This was diagnosed 
as angina pectoris.Upon autopsy the essential finding of abnormali, 
was the origin of the left coronary artery from the pulmonary 
artery. There was associated considerable degeneration of the 
wall of the left ventricle !') 
ANGINA PECTORIS 
The relation of angina to coronary thrombosis has 
often been noted~") It is thought that coronary thrombosismay 
be the end result of a previous angina pectoris,~) ~ Oftentimes 
where coronary thrombosis has at' first seemed to be the first 
indication of cardiac disease there is disclosed upon careful 
inquiry a previous anginal con~ition. Oftentimes the attacks 
of angina pectoriS have so slight that the patient has disregarded 
or forgotten them(i)(tJ)(".). At times the process seemed to be 
reversed. After recD~ery from an attack of coronary thrombosis 
there is precipitated a typical course of angina pectoriS • 
On the other hand patients who have had continued attacks of 
angina pectoriS may be completely relieved of these symptoms 
upon recovery from an attack of coronary thrombosis. Oftentimes 
a preceeding history of anginal attacks may call attention to 
the correct diagnosis(2.sX~)(,~:~;rt is believed that the previous 
occurrence of angina pectoriS is not important from a prognostic (,«)(.so) 
standpoint. Previous history of angina pectoris is of value 
in differential diagnosis of coronary thrombosis from the. 
n acute abdome.ntt ~""5)(C4C)(-" .. ) 
ARTERIOSCLEROSIS 
In a general way this condition ha.s been given a 
prominent'place under the discussion of anatomical peculiarities 
leading to coronary thrombosis. The predisposing cause of 
coronary thrombosis has been described as being almost always 
due to the stenosis of the arterial lumen by atheromatous changesl~I). 
It has further been ste,ted that atheroma of the aorta are often 
found also. 
( ... ,;) 
Riesman shows that the condition on the other hand 
of the radio arteries has no relation to coronary disease. He 
states that they may be either soft and thin or hard and thick. 
This lack of relationship is evidence that ateriosclerosis is a 
localized disease('1.I;)(") It he,s been found that arterissclerosis 
in coronary thrombosis may be due to circult:ttory stress, as is 
caused by hype rtens ion(.") . It is not believed that experimental 
cholesterol arteriosclerosis reported in dogs is the same as 
human arteriosclerosis .(II){W) The diet changes involving cholesterol 
intake in human beings is of no importance in the production of 
8.rteriosclerosis. It is the opinion of Connor that when ( ~(,)< ..... :)) 
coronary thrombosis is due to arteriosclerosis, instead of the 
process being limited to the heart it should be found e~sewhere. 
Thus one finds associated with coronary disease such conditions 
(<&) (:U)('i) (~ as apoplexy, hemiplegia or nephritiS. These conditions may 
be due to an arteriosclerotic vascular degeneration of the 
associated organs< .... ) Thus the associated frequency of diabetes 
may be due to an arteriosclerotic change in the pancreas~4). 
(tQ) 
Out of a series of patients examined on post mortem all showed 
some arteriosclerosis and it was advanced in 72.5%. This was a 
\0 
study of elderly individuals. Others ag~ee that the common cause 
of coronary thrombosis is due to sclerosis of the coronary wall .. C\\'))(~6) 
However as has been brought out ~Iua group of individuals exist who 
at an early age suffer from coronary thrombosis and do not show 
anw evidence either during life or at postmortem of having had 
arteriosclerosis. The older individuals which by far form the 
largest group usually present an arteriosclerotic syndrome .l\'J.) 
Arteriosclerosis affecting coronary arteries are of theee types. 
(1) Atherosclerosis afeoting the intima of the larger arteries. 
(2) Sclerosis of the media resulting in simple hypertrophy 
fibrosis or caloification. (3) Arteriosclerosis of the very small 
arterials ~I'I) 
Oftentimes an essential case of sclerosis is 
overlooked because of failure to investigatJ~harefullY. Frequently 
the only evidence of arteriosclerotic patches is found in ~e 
(Yi) 
ostia of the small vessels. There may be only one or two changes 
in a branch, and only one or two branches of the whole heart may 
be affected. According to Delafield and Prudden the lesions 
differ according to whether they are found in large or small 
vessels. In the arterials there is a generalized but not 
(I'i) uniform thiokening of the intima. This is due to the inorease 
in both the endothelium and the conneotive tissues of the media. 
Thus they may become in some instances wholly obliterated. In 
the large arteries the new tissue is formed beneath the endothelium 
(ILf) 
either diffusely or in a discreet mass. It may even complete 
surroun~ the vessel. Due to lack of nurishment this newly formed 
tissue is very prone to degenera.te and even undergo neorosis. 
Later they may become calcified and form a hard non-elastic plaque 
in the wall of the artery. This lack of elasticity may result 
in the loss of adaptation to supply the heart with sufficient 
amount of blood when an extra burden is thrown upon it. This will 
result in a loss of vitality to the heart musole and it may lead 
to a degeneration of the musoular tissue. This in turn will be 
followed by replaoement of the degenerated area by fibrous tissue 
with a resulting ocolusion of the smaller arteries in this 
region. Thus has taken place a process of gradual coronary 
thrombosis. Great variation in"""the lesions oocur depending upon 
the rapidity at which they are formed. When they are formed 
slowly, a greater chance for collateral oirculation through 
anastonosing vessels is present~I~)(2.)..). 
Well marked retinal sclerosis is of times associated 
with coronary disease. The relation of peripheral arteriosclerosis 
is suoh, according to Levine that some sclerosis of the radial 
temporal and brachral arteries occur<,.t) He, however hastens to 
add that in some cases no peripheral sclerosis could be made out 
and there was a moderate number in which it was only slight~~) He 
finds that many of the patients suffering from coronary thrombosis 
also gave a history of the intermittant claudication and of 
hemiplegia. He does not say whether his records show a larger 
percentage of coronary thrombosis in those patients having 
peripheral artiosclerosis than those with normal arteries and 
veins. He sums up his findings with the oonolusion that while 
coronary disease is often only a part of the generalized 
arteriosclerosis, yet there are many oases in whioh little 
evidence of arterial d1sease oan be found aocept in the 
coronary regions III 
With arteriosclerosis must also be oonsidered the 
problem of hypertension as a faotor produoing coronary thrombosis. 
It has been shown that hypertenSion is one of the factors 
often assoelated with arteriosclerosis(6~ In this way hypertension 
1\ 
may be said to be indirectly a responsible factor in coranary 
disease. The fact that it is associated with thrombosis is 
demonstrated by the fall in blood pressure following a sudden 
attack.(~)(2.I) Hypertension with arteriosclerosis may result in 
the lengthening of the vessels with more or less tortousity and 
angulation of the main branches at their pOints of fixation.(b)(:z..) 
This with a great deal of arteriosclerosis around the points 
of fixation about the mouths of the penetrating vessels makes 
for narrowing in the left ventricle at these points. This increases 
the liability for thrombus formation\~ It has been stated that 
arteriosclerosis and hypertension are the most common associated 
findings in coronary thrombosiS.(~)(~Hypertension has been stated 
to be the most common single etiological factor in the coronary 
thrombosis~<& In a group of 145 cases only 6 showed a previous 
normal blood pressure. There were 58 with a known previous 
hypertension. Hypertension in this case is defined as a systole 
of over 160 or a diastole of over 100. The average pressure in 
this group was 191/110. The average age was 58.5 years;r) There 
were 39 males and 19 females meaning a larger proportion of 
females in this group of positive hypertension than in the whole 
group of 145 eases. This might be expressed in the ratio of 
19:39::34:111. Thus hypertension is more apt to be found in 
the female cases than in the male.~) 
DIABETES MELLITUS 
Oftentimes it is a difficult matter to determine 
whether two conditions bear to each other the relationship of 
cause and defect or whether they are merely associated because 
of a common cause. Certainly this question is present upon 
considering the relationship of coronary thrombosis and diabetes 
mellitus. Parsonet and Hyman made a study of 89 cases of 
,~ 
ooronary thrombosis. Of these 22 were found. to be dla.b~tic. In 
review of these 22 oases there were 7 whos ooronary attaok was 
preoipitated by the initial dose of insulin. From this it is 
shown that even where insulin is needed a oarefu1 check of the 
~asoular condition should be made and preparations a.rranged for 
an emergenoyJ~) In a stUdy of 145 oas~s 25% had diabetes • 
One of the finest oontributionJ*io this disoussion has been shown 
in a study of 92 diabetio patients in whioh there were 26 who 
showed ooronary thrombosis. Of these 26 patients there were 
20 whioh oocured in the sixth and seventh deoade. From these 
findings it is cono1uded that coronary thrombosisl~60curs more 
~requeatly in the diabetio than the non-diabetio patient. In 
both the diabetio and non-diabetio, ooronary thrombosis is more 
oommon in the ages of the sixth and seventh decade. Another 
intensive study of 100 cases of diabetio patients passed the 
age of 40 showed 34 with coronary thrombosis. There were 79 
who showed atheromatous solerosis o~ the aorta. There were 45 
who showed eVidence of ooronary sclerosis. 19 of these patients 
suffered from gangrene of the lower extremities. There was 
hypertension in 44 cases. From this study it is ooncluded that 
ooronary thrombosis is twioe as frequent in the dia.betic a.s the 
non-diabetio patient.l~) 
The opinion is expressed that diabetes is not the 
causitive faotor but that both diabetes and ooronary thrombosis 
is due to vasoular disturbance(3)~).Both diabetes and coronary 
thrombosis are believed to be oaused by vascular degeneration. 
In people over 40 years of age glyoosuria is a resultant 
finding and not a oausitive mechanisml~) • About 7% of the 
patients with angina pectoriS have a well pronounced diabetes'~) 
. h""e In some instanoes patients wl1l~a glycosuria only during the 
13 
l'l)(,3) 
attack of coronary thrombosis. This mayor may not be indicati~e 
of the diabetic conditioJ~ Due to the pain and the fear which 
these individuals suffer it is possible for glycosuria to take 
place on a basis other than that of diabetij~) s{any cases show 
no glycosuria after recovery. Diabetis is probably second only 
to hypertension as an etiological factor in coronary thrombosis. 
However, it is felt that both are due to a common cause. 
Attention is called to the larger proportion of females in the 
diabetic group than in the non diabetic group. In a series of 
34 diabetics, 12 or more than one third were females; whereas 
of the non diabetic group only 22 were females or one f'ifthtg) 
The presence of diabetes does not seem to alter the 
prognosis of coronary thrombosis. It indicates a vulnerable 
vascular system. The type of diabetes usually present is the 
mild type occuring in the later years of life'~) 
SY.PHILIS 
The etiological significance of syphilis has been 
discussed pro and con for many years. Many feel that it plays 
an important part in the cause of coronary thrombosis. Others 
feel that it bears no relationship to the disease. Apparently 
the problem has not been settled as yet with finality. Bedford 
states tha~~~yphiliS rarely affects the coronary trunks and 
plays no part in the production of coronary thrombosis. This is 
a caustic summary of this side of the question. Paullin showed 
that 176 cases of cardiovascular syphilis in negroes reported om;1.:y 
( ?) t \( .. ) Os) .45% of coronary thrombosis. In 232 cases of syphilis there 
were 172 cases of coronary sclerosis found at autopsy. 55 of 
these had coronary syphilitic manifestations and 5 had coronary 
thrombosiS. From this series it is concluded that coronary sclerosis 
(/(.,) 
is higher in syphilitics than in non syphilitica. The average 
death is about ten years earlier and sudden death is more common 
tJ"JU:S-) in syphilities than in non syphilitics. ..People in which latent 
syphilis is present are more subject to sudden cardiac death 
than in non syphilitics. One series of cases has shown that 
sudden death is five times as frequent in syphilitics as in 
non syphilitics. However, the autopsies in this aeries show 
that lesiens of the coronary arteries are rare¥~) Out of 89 
cases reported by Levine only 3 showed a positive wasserman 
reaction. In one other there was a definite knowledge of a 
prima.ry infection. It is proba.ble that the occurence of 
syphilis in these ca.ses with one exception was merely incidental. 
In the one exception syphilis was thought to be a causitive factor. 
This was a patient aged 36 and the ,oungest one of the series. 
The average of the three with positive wassermans was 45 years. 
This was 13 years younger than the general average age of 
coronary thrombosis. From this it is concluded that syphilis 
is not a general cause for coronary thrpmbosis but that when it 
is, the coronary thrombosis may occur at an earlier age than the 
general average (t6). Pappenheimer classifies syphilis in reference 
to its effect upon the coronary arteries. (1) Syphilis of the 
aorta and its valves and (2) syphilis of the coronary arteries 
and (3) syphilis of the heart wall. One effect which he brings 
out is the occasional closure of the ostia of the coronary('~} 
arteries by intimal stretching. It has been stated that this 
is the -only way by which syphilis may produce coronary occlusion. 
Pappenheimer, however, feels that such a statement shows laok 
of study on the part of observers. Sutton and Lueth observe 
that syphilitic invo~~ement of the ooronary arteries occurs as 
a COmman evidence of coronary vascular syphilis. Brooks found 
,s-
evidences of syphilitic involvement in the coronaries in a 
majority of 50 cases in which the cause of death had been due 
to cardiovascular syphilis. Thus it is seen that syphilis may 
produce definite involvement of the coronary arteries. These 
changes consist of swelling of the adventitia and the perivascular 
tissues. There may be increased thickness of the intima with a 
resulting decrease in the caliber of the lumen. Round cell 
infiltration may be marked. There may be degeneration of the" 
surrounding muscle ce lls. U'f) 
GENERAL INFECTIONS 
There is little evidence that infections have any 
('0) 
affect upon coronary thrombosis. Although rheumatic infections 
al~ the most common specific causes of heart disease yet it is 
(9) 
of no importance in this condition. Only 3 cases ln a series 
4 " ~) of 1 5 showed a hlstory of previous rheumatic fever. A postmortem 
check ln these three cases showed no valvular pathology. 
The statement is made that the patients sufferlng from coronary 
disease as a rule have no history of rheumatic fever and further 
that those having rheumatic heart disease rarely show coronary 
(R) 
pathology. This probably even true of the individuals who 
develop aortic insufficiency and have attacks of anginal pain. 
In a ser1es of 103 eases of angina pectoriS 5 were known to have 
gout. In the group'of 145 cases of coronary thrombmsis only one 
(~) 
was reported as having a history of gout. However, a careful 
history in all cases might have been more revealing. Weiss does 
not believe that influenza causes any permanent cardiac damage. 
He contends that it produces its harmful effects by reestablishing 
a latent cardiac leSion. Buerger and Perla have described(l~) 
thrombo antitis obllterans as a cause of coronary thrombosis. 
Lusksch refers to the work of Stoerk and Epstein who found 
\G:, 
considerable involvement of the elastica intima and muscularis 
of the coronary arteries, with necrosis and hemorrage into the 
muscles from the small coronary arteriole in cases of young 
adults who dies of epidemic influenza<·)('~~Acute arterial 
inflamation may be shown in the coronary'arteries in two ways 
(1) loss of elasticity of the coronary artery due to periarterial 
sclerosis and (2) by scar formation in the arterial wall which 
may be later confused as a primary arteriosclerotic plaque. 
They sum up their discussions with the observation thatttall (,..,.) ~ 
acute infections especially rheumatism, typhoid fever, influenza 
diptheria, septio infections---may produce changes in the 
coronary arteries." Interestingly enough no case reports 
are presented or refered to to support this claim. 
SEX AGE BUILD AND RACE 
Concerning the question of influence of sex in 
etiology of coronary thrombosis al~uthore.sare agreed that 
/,~,>, '"'' 
lie", (~I)(U .. )(~) 
the disease is more common in men ~nd\in womenJ In a series 
~'''' of 145 cases there were 111 men and j4-women~~) The rela ..tiol;'lship 
/ 
of sex to ooronary thrombosis is difficult to explain in ,flight 
'j 
of the fact that essential hypertension which is also a ! r 
causit~ve factor is more common in women. Whether man does 
more work than the wife in the household cannot be given as 
a reason without some question. Perhaps the tobacco factor is 
the answer as has been suggested. The answer to the question 
of the influence of tobacco may be soon at hand as more and 
more women become chronically add~cted to the hapit!S) 
Concerning the age of incidence of coronary thrombosis 
( 2.) 
a collection of 864 cases in New England showed that 87.7% occured 
after the age of 50 years. The largest incidence in the series 
occured between the ages of 60 and 70 years(~~ The most common 
17 
0-~ age incidence is between 50 and 70 years. It is common 
(-;a.t) 
between 40 and 50 years and only occasional between 30 and 40. 
Connor believes that the disease is one of early middle life.~~~) 
Patients who live to an old age have been found to have hearts 
(\~)-
of good quality. This' is ' believed to be true because of the 
increased anastomoses between the coronary arteries which take 
l''1) ( I~) 
place as an individual grows older. Out of 381 cases in deaths 
in old age, only 48 or 12.6% diea of heart disease. There were 
in this group a ratio of 5 men to 1 woman. There were found 
coronary scleroses in all cs,ses B,nd it was advsmced in 72.5% 
of the cases~r~) The average age incidence in 145 cases was 
57.8 years~") However, the largest number occured between the 
ages of 60 and 70. Of these there were 55 cases. There were 
only 44 cases between the age of 50 and 59. There were 68.3% 
of the eases between 50 and 70. Only one cs,se was reported 
over 80 and only 3 under 40. Rare instances have been 
reported in which this disease took place under 30 years of 
age~) In such early cases syphilis must be suspected. tW) 
Stature and build must be included as aausitive 
factors in the production of coronary thrombosis. As a rule 
-the patient is of a robu4t, heavy set type of individual. 
He is usually an individual who always enjoyed good health. 
He is physicaly active and strong. One may find several memQers 
sufferin~ from coronary thrombosis inthe same family. The 
incidence occurs at about the same age period • Coronary 
thrombosis ,may but does not often occur in thin people. Insur-
ance records~,~e shown that that individuals accepted as normal 
who 
risks at the age of forty or over'are from 20 to 40% over weight, 
he,va an increased mortality of 30 to 80% Despe,~ively in each 
following decade. Thus individuals over 40 who are thin hB.ve a 
better expectancy as to life than the average individual.(<l.) 
C.OYONA",\ '''~~.'''lIJO~\'' '''Y'I'''Y. \'N Ne.\OrY'Oe.l!> 1"1..>10 ~ ',,e TY'''.lC.~.~";t.) 
PH~SIOAL AND MENTAL EFFORT / , 
Worry has been shown to be a causitive factor in many 
cases of coronary thrombosis. Sexual indulgence to excess has been 
(';z.S) 
cited as a possible etiological factor. Night mares during sleep 
has been advanced as a possible cause in as much as many patients 
('<l.~) have there attacks at night while asleep. All kinds of physical 
effort has been held respoaa~ble. Mohler suggests that exerCise, 
(.5';) 
walking against a heavy wind, emotional upsets, are all suggested 
as a cause of coronary thrombosis. An extensive study of 
the physical and mental effort which preceeds coronary thrombosis 
as observed in 100 cases showed that 31 had scclusion after they 
had partiCipated in some unaccustomed exertion. There were 24 
others who experienced an attack after violent exertion. 
44 cases had previous to the attack.undertaken prolonged usual 
activity. Gelf was a definite factor in8 cases. 33 had taken 
long journeys. immediately before disaster. Emotional stress 
was considered responsible in 12 cases. In 4 cases the attack 
had just previously been preceeded by operative proceedures. 
Excessive sexual activity is considered responsible in only 
(5) t-) one case. 
GASTRIC STIMULATION 
There has been since time immemorable noted the 
relationships of sudden pain in the epigastrium followed by 
death with the ingestion of food. This was once considered 
as a gastric crisis or acute stomach disorder but is now 
known to be a coronary manifestation in many cases. Why this 
( \-?) 
should follow a meal is not well understood. Of course, it is 
19 
easily seen that a heavy intake of food would tend to push 
the diaphragm upward and thus somewhat embarrass the motion 
of the heart. It has been suggested that this might bave some 
effect upon the flow of blood through the coronary arteries!- \~) 
Another viewpoint is that coronary thrombosis may be the result 
of a reflex vagus stimulation. Also the fact that during digestion 
there is an increased formation of leucocytes and an increaaed 
platelat count along with dil~tat:ion of the splanchnic vesse~s 
resulting in a decrease in siz~ and blood flow in the arteries 
of other portions of the body may be of importance~\~) 
The usual effect of stimulating the sensory end of nerves which 
supply the abdominal viscera is an increase in the flow in the 
coronary arteries~63) Experiments carried out in dogs, however, 
show that in two cases out of 49 there was a failure of this 
reflex dilator coronary mechanism. This is believed sufficent 
evidence to account for the occasional anginal attacks following 
food taking. It may also account for the cases of coronary 
thrombosis following visceral distention and excitation}6~) 
Cold fluid has been suspe~ted of been of particular significance 
in that its effect upon the visceral sensory endings may result 
in constriction of the coronary arteries. In oonclusion, 
evidence has been advanced sufficient to indicate that gastriC 
reflexes may cause coronary thrombosis~fe) 
EMBOLISM 
In rare cases embolism has been shown to be the cause 
of coronary thrombosis. When it is the cause the occlusion is 
sudden in character and often fatal(:1..') Paullin states that 
the embolus usually results from thrombus in the heart chamber 
or its valves and then lodge in the coronary arteries. That 
embolism may result from coronary thrombosis and be a causitive 
factor in other diseases is well known. However as a cause 
of coronary thrombosis embolism is cited in very rare instances. 
Probably in such cases it is a result of a detachment of 
vegetation in bacterial endocarditis. This did not occur 




At the onset there is usually marked distress.(:2..') 
This is most pronounoed in the chest and is usually of a deep 
boring nature. The pain is due to ischemia of sudden onset. 
The pain is from tissues that are dying--not in the ones that 
are dead for dead tissues give no sensation of pain.l~') 
The actual attack may be proceeded by years of burning painful 
sensation in the substernal region. There is often epigastric 
and right epigastric pain and pressure sensation. This is usually 
more pronounced after meals and exertion. In the actual 
coronary attack resulting in thrombosis the patient may 
have acute epigastric pain and pressure sensation and this 
may last from a few minutes to a few hours. This pain may 
be a referred pain from the precordial area~30) 
The pain is oftentimes so severe that it becomes unbearable. 
It may even extend in the upper abdoman. It is usually 
continuous and is most commonly present for 24 hours or longer~~) 
Large doses of morphine may be necessary before the patient 
can be made any where nea;r comfortable<:~). The pain may radiate 
deep behind the middle of the sternum, to the left shoulder and 
arm and oftentimes to the right shoulder and arm.t~o) 
The pain of both angina pectoriS and coronary thrombosis is said 
to be due to !schemi~~. There is a gradation from mild cases 
~. <,-,,\ 
of angina pectoris to severe fatal coronary thromboses bUt in 
all the cases the pain depends upon two faotors~~the individual 
sensitivity of the patient and the amount of ischemia present. 
Experimental studies s.howed that the ceuse of the pain is due 
( \ l» to a decreased flow of blood resulting in a diminished oxygen 
supply. It has been shown that lack of oxygen in any tissue 
produces symptoms of pain upon the sensory nerve endings. The 
pain of coronary thrombosis is often of a squeezing character. 
The patient may feel as though he were held too tightly in a 
vice across the chest~~) The pain may even radiate to the neck 
and throa~. Instances have been described where the pain was 
so severe that the patient aotually tore the flesh at his chest 
trying to pluck out as it were,the pain within him. The pain 
I ! 
usually continues although beooming les8 severe in a few days. 
It may last only a few hours. In some cases the pain completely 
disappears and in others there is a continuous mild ache for 
a period of time in the center of the chest. Cases have been 
reported in which the pain was of intermittant character and 
would be se~ere for a few hours after which it would disappear 
the patient becoming pain-free for a time only to have the 
pain return and continue at interupted intervals for several 
days. Oftentimes there is 8. dull ache in the arms and shoulder. 
The pain does not disappear with the use of vasodilators. 
At times instead of a sharp pain there is a feeling as though 
there were a lump under the sternum. Only rare~y is the pain 
of just a dull aching character without marked se~erity~~) It 
may be in a few cases so mild that the patient oontinues his 
work without notioing marked discomforts at the onset. 
In a few oases ooronary thrombosis has oocured in whioh no 
pain was found to be presentSfY)(~) 
It bas been conoluded that pain is the outstanding 
(,<t) 
symptom of coronary thrombosis. It may begin while the 
patient is at rest or asleep. Very often it begins during 
{\3) <",5-) e~) 
or following ingestion of food, heavy labor or mental excitment. 
The patient usually reoognizes the pain as being very serious in 
'A. 3 
(.2.1) 
nature. It is similar to angina pectoris but is of longer 
duration and the patient in coronary thrombosis is very 
(2~) 
restless and uneasy. In angina the patient remains fixed and 
rigid. In contradistinction to many authors it has been shown 
that nltl10 .glycerin ms.y ~el~~ve thE;t pain of coronary thrombosis 
for short intervals if the occlusion is slow in developing~'Y) 
One case is reported in which the pain did not develope until 
six hours after the onset of other symptoms were noted. Other 
similar cases have been reported~~) 
BLOOD PRE'SSURE 
At the t iDle of attack there is usually a fall in(.:I.-s)("t"3) 
blood pressure and signs of collapse are often noted.<"Al)(!>O)<':z..~)(,g')C;:I'i) 
Changes in the diastolic pressure have been shown to cause a 
change in the flow of the blood in the coronary arteries. (\(») 
The onset of the attack is marked usually by a very prompt 
fall of voth the diastolic and systolic pressure. In rare 
instances the blood pressure may fall slowly or even be delayed 
in its fall until some time after the onset of the attack.('~) 
The systoliC reading may drop quite often to less than 100 mm. 
A gradual incres.se of blood pressure following an attack is 
(1'+) .. 
conSidered as an index to recovery •. In very rare instances 
a high blood pressure may be constant throughout the attack.(t'XJJt). 
(~) 
In a series of 58 cases the systolic pressure was known to be 
high before attack~-the average reading 191 mm. The average 
diastolic pressure in these cases Was 110 mm. There were 39 
males and 19 females. The average pressure for one month 
following the onset of the attack was from 95 to 105 systolic 
and 65 to 75 diastolic. In cases that recover it is often noted 
that the level of the blood pressure remains lower after the 
patient returns to hlsu normalll health than it was previous to 
the attack. Even after many years, the blood pressure may not 
(Lf3) 
return to his previous high level. Many instances in patients 
whose blood pressure remains low have been noted in whic~ the 
attacks of anginal pain do not reoccur.{{?) 
FEVER 
A few hours after the onset there frequently developes 
a fever although the patient may feel cold and clammy and moist 
0..,-)(1-2.) t g') 
to the touch. Rectal temperature may show a reading of 100 or 
102 degrees. At the same time a temperature by mouth may be 
normal. This fever may last for a variable period of time, 
often as long as one or two weeks. It usually disappeara 
gradually if there is a favorable convalescence from the 
(g) 
attack. In rare instances the fever may be absent. The extent 
of the fever ha, been shown to be due to the amount of infarction 
of the cardiac tissue present. It is shown that any infarction 
even in the absence of infection may be expected to give rise 
(v) 
to an increased temperature. This is probably due to the 
( '8) 
absorption of toxic materials into the blood stream. One 
author has stated that the fever is due to a protean shock 
following the absorption of the disintegr8,ted cardiac muscle • 
Cases are on record in which the temperature remained normal 
('If). 
and at times 'was even sub normal. One case which terminated 
in a fatality in 19 hours due to rupture of the left ventricle 
at the end of the 18th hour showed a temperature of 94 degrees F. 
In the usual case the temperature soon after onset within 24 
to 48 hours may rise from one to three degrees F. and then 
last from three to ten days (1*). 
BLOOD FINDINGS 
Almost if not always following coronary thrombosis there 
is a change in the leucocyte count directly corresponding to the 
change in temperature. The usus,l change thus is a rise in the 
leucocyte count (1.). This incres.se has been noted to be from 
10,000 to 30,000 depending upon the individual caseJ'~1The 
change is usually constant. It may remain above normal for 
many days. It has been noted in some cases 10 to 14 days 
after the attack. The rise in leucocyte count may take~~~~~ 
"'''-<'''" 
as early as one and a fourth hours following the onset of 
symptoms. Usually the count does not rise above 12,000 to 
15,000. It may rise as high as 30,000 or mor~':) There is also 
'~\\ 
"-', 
a change noted in the differential count resulting in an increase 
in the polymorphonuclear 
(,).~) 
leucocytes. This may rise as high as 
80 or 90 per cent. In a series of cases a shift of the arneth 
(~(). 
index no the left has been noted. The leucocytosis lasts as 
long as the fever in most cases. It may even last a day or 
"'\, 
\ 
two longer. Out of a series of 74 cases only 4 showed a / 
/ 
white cell count under 10,0005'6)·. mf\,-\ No\e l.e\Jc;:.oc:.,,-ro-o,o:. I 'I" hou~~ 
f\ fO Tc Y" ':·'TI ,'\~ \<". (~). 
In a series of 16 patients examined a rapid blood 
(1..'Y 
sedimentation rate was found. This perSisted beyond the time 
when the pemperature and other blood chs.nges had disappeared. 
The Linzenmeir tecr~ique was used. It is thought that this 
is a better index to,healing and prognosis than other laboratory 
means. The age factor in these experiments was not ruled out 
inasmuch as the sedimentation time is increased in the aged~~3) 
GASTRIC SYMPTOMS 
Belching has been shown to be a common symptom of 
cardiac disea~~o} This is due to a reflex mechanism of probable 
neurogenic origin brought on by the swallowing of air. This 
(3C)) 
may denote a~ldangerous habit--that of swallowing too much air 
especially at meal time, resulting in respiratory and cardiac 
embarrassment. The condition was called tl asthma dyspepticorum" ("3 0 ) 
by the older writers. The symptom haf?'~ ti~~been so pronounced 
\'--~-----....---,. /-
that even in angina pectoriS physicians have passed the stomach 
tube to relieve the patient of his belching. This proceedure 
may be of value in relieving the patient of cardiac embarrassment, 
but the effort is not without danger. In fact the trauma to 
the patient and the effort made by the patient may do him 
far more damage than the passing of the stomach tube does him 
good. 
cao) 
Hlccough is a very grave s1mptom when it accompanies 
a case of coronary thrombosis. It may be due to a reflex nervous 
mechanism originating in the myocardium. In other cases it may 
indicate that area of thrombosis is such that the infarct has 
formed an epipericarditis with an irritation wo the diaphragm. 
The prognosis is decreased when the symptom of hiccough is 
present $30) 
Nausea and vomiting may occur in severe cases. It 
is a common symptom and has been noted by many authors.(~')(3){14). 
CARDIAC SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS 
Congestive heart failure is one of the three cardinal 
(}u) 
signs of coronary thrombosis. After the attack there may be 
very shortly an almost inpalpable pulse at the wrist. It may 
be weak and rapid •. The patient is usually of an ashen grayish 
(2.1) 
hue or even a cyanotic. There may be arrythmia and even auricular 
('19) 
flutter. Heart block may develop. 
It is ra,ther significant that coronary thrombosis 
developes in cases who have e.lways had normal heart Fythems. 
Strangely enough individuals who ha.ve suffered with auricular 
flutters, arrythmias, and other heart disorders do not 
(i» 
develop coronary thrombosis. The cardiac rythem unlike that of 
• 
angina peotoris , in ooronary thrambosis beoomes often times very 
irregular. Premature beats are frequently obs erve<l during the 
primary period. of the attaok. Since they also oocur in normal in-
dividuals there significance is noi great. Extrasystoles are of 
~ther freq~ent ooourenoe in ooronary thrombosis. Partial heart 
block mq oocur. The rate mag" suddenly be halved by the blocking 
of every other auricular impulse. Often times simple drop beats 
(5"1) 
ocour. Complete heart block is rare'.l..-)(2.I). Ventrioular fibrillat-
ion is of rather frequent oocurence and is thought ta be the 
oause of death in many oases(:'i) .. Heart blook may be due to right COl? 
coronary involvement. A C8.se is cited in wh,ieh azoomplete heart 
block was found at autopsy to be due to a right coronqy thrombosie ... <'lq) 
Observations based upon anatomical studies show that the invol-
vement of the right coronary artery is responsible for 93% of 
(11) 
the cases of heart block following coronary ooolusions. Clinioal 
signs of 1iver involvement is oonfirmatory evidence of right 
corCUllary thromboei~f! The explanation 0 f heart blook ieothat of a 
nutritional <Lieu'ance of the auriculoventricular bundle caueed 
(14) 
by occlusion of its nutrient vessel. In as much as in 8% of 
individuals the nutrient artery is given off from the left ooronary 
artery an occasional case of heart block is found whioh upon 
(,4.) 
autopsy shews involvement of the left coronary artery. However 
in most cases the presence of auriclo-ventricular dissociation is 0 
of considerable, importance in making a clinica.l diagnosis of 
righ or left ooranary thromb osis. Ventrioular tachyoardia, 
which is again a disturbance of the A-V node mechanism, is of 
t 
lrt) . grea importance. It IDB¥ be easily di agnosed by the electrooar-
4iogram but as this instrument is not oommonly available other 
methods must be use4. It mav be only a temporary condition and the 
<:;;-J 
abnormal condition last f:eom a few minutes to a half hour or it 
may la.st from several hours to several days and become a grave 
~) 
condition. After a time it mau lead to such exhaustim of the heart' 
muscle as to tesult in a congestive heart failpre. At times is is 
difficult to distinguish a ventricular tachiacardia from an 
auricular fibrillation or paroxysymal auricular tachycardia. strong 
in 1923 showed that auricular fi brilation or tachyoardia produced 
an irregular rythem. whereas the heart rythem of a ventrioular 
tachycardia is essentially norm~. Another 8istinguishing feature 
is tha,t ventricular fibrilla.ti on is not influenoed by vagal stimu-
lation -such as pressure against the oarotids in the neok. Auriolar 
fibrillation is often times influencd by suoh stimulation. In 
ventrioular fibrilation one may often find a variation in the first 
sound he <rd over the apex. Often times a cliking sound or snapping 
//(", 
may be heard mulh as is heard in heart block .<.g) 
, (~ 
Gallop rythem mau be noticed in some cases. In these 
individuals the heart is not irregular but a pronouncd ohange in 
the quality of the heart soums takes place. There seems to be an 
extra heart sound presystolic in time. The rate in this oondition 
is from 100 to laO in most CaEes. Its presence is of little diagnos-
tio value(il'lsinoe it is found in many other heart diseases. 
Peric aro.i tis is usually found over tha anterior aspect 
of the heart in as much as the anterior descending and ramus oircum-
flexus branches of the left coronary arteries are usua.lly invo1ved.(f'f) 
In a sertes of 19 cases pericardial friotion rub was p:eesent in 
oikly two oases. Lonoope.found. no instance of it in a series of 16 
patients. In one series it was foum. to be present in 13.8 %. This 
differenee of opinion is acoounted for by the evanese ence of the 
perioardia! friotion rub,an1 lack of repeated oareful obaevations. 
(' II) 
The looaticn of the rub is over the fourth intercostal interspace 
just to the 1 eft of the s tel" num. The rub is usually harsh in ohar-
acter although it is more soft than in perioardi tis. At times the 
rub mBN' be mistaken for a short systolio murmer looalized over the 
be.se of the apex to the left of the sternum. In practically all oases 
where adequa.te repeated exarninations have been mme a friction rub 
has been found where the infarotion is over the anterior surface of 
the heart. probably the most descriptive wa:y of desoribing a 
friotion rub,perioardial in origin, is "as of a wagon wheel travel-
ing ever ailow • Kohler describes it .. a to a fro gra.ting sl1und.{ 2<l) 
Perioardial friotion rub ooours within 24 to 48 hours. It is thougl 
by some to be one of the best means of m acing a di agn eeis of CONUi;lX' 
o nary thrombosis (~) 
In order to produoe a perice~dial friotion rub the 
lesion must extend to the surface of the heart. The other signs 
of perioarditis are not seen. There is no sigh of oompression of 
the lower left lobe e~ the lung made out below the' a.ngl e of the 
left soapula. 'l;here is no inoreased pain or lelloooyte oount inoid-
ent to the ftiotion ru~:)perioardial effusion is rare. In 33 oase8(~) 
ef perioardial friotion rub there were :a8 fatalities and .. reoo-
veries .This indio ates thats its presence is not an omen of hopeless. 
ness.(~ 
Congestive heart failure often takes place as a 
resul t of coronary thrombosis and must be reoognis ad early • Libman 
j--7:::::~-"", 
he,e shown that :\~~~:) is following a coronary thromb osis a resulting 
atrophy of the heart wall leMing to a ohronio di li tation of the 
C 'f '1). . 
heart. This results in deoampensa.tion. One of the first olinioal 
tests of oongestive heart failure is oyanosis. This meu be detect-
ed in the lips, f1'ngertips am. eyes. This is due to unsaturation oft 
the arterial blood with oxygen.(f.0 
(,-.) 
Th~s oon4ition is known as anoxemia. Resulting from the heart 
failure there mB3' tievelop a oontii tioD of generalized edema of the 
(l~) 
subouta.neous tissue. Myooardial failure may be gradual and the 
"'3, 
(I",) 
patient live for 1Meks in a degree of decompensation. Often times the 
patient may shew upon oareful questioning that a mild unnoticed 
ooronary thrombosis was the precipitating factor in producing 
(1'4) . 
a congestive heart failure. An ocoasional oa.se is reported in 
whioh the patient has suffered from oongestive heart failure 
on 
previous to having an attack of coronary thrombosis. This is oom-
paratively rare. Those patients who die from. coronary thrombosis 
('l) 
all die of myocardial failure. 
(~&.() 
A sign of myoc ardi al failure which mew appear at 
the attack and dissapear during convdeSelUle is a high pitched 
auriculosystolio murmer in the "tricuspid ar~'. It is thought to 
be diagnostio of coronary thrombosis when it is found~A.&'() 
RBSPIRATORY SYMPTOMS 
(~U) . 
Pulmouary edema may result very shortly after the attack. This may 
be very severe and result in death in a few minutes in rare cases.(1.oX9) 
It is , in some tiegree .. a finding in almost every case. It is 
usue~ly found upon physical examination in the posterior portion 
of "the lungs. Often it is of little consequence, being very 
slignt in amount. Cheyne Stokes may result and when it does it 
signifies a very grave situa.tien. It is imicative of a severe 
myocardial lesion. According to McKenzie(~"f)after the 'onset 0 f 
Cheyne Stok as respilt.ation the patient usuall)l dies in three months 
time. 
At times the only oomplaint is a sudden dyspnea, in c 
(1'1) (;.,) 
ooronary thrombosis. A cough may be present. There mav be rales in 
the chest~.tl) A Slense of suffocation mew be present. The added strain 
011. ooughing mt:W be of serious consequence where a right heart failure 
has taken place. The patient may be oonsiderably relievea-, by 
ai tting up in bed. Often times he may be awakened from 81 eep gasping 
for breath during the conj es tive a tage of the dis ease. Pulmonary 
emphysema has been noted in the mol" ohronio oases. It..,) 
LIVER CHANGES 
Many observers have noted m. enlargement of the liver(7..){"L.s') 
acoompanyi rg ooronary thrombosis. There is often also present an 
icterus, uauallly of a. mild degrM!? In right heart damage the app-
earanoe of liver enlargem,ent, icterus, an:i tenderness over the 
lower liver margin is more ootmnflm than in left heart dammage. It 
has been stated that enlargement of the l~ve.r previous to other 
signs of congestive heart faJ. lure m~ be us ed as a dia.gnosti c point 
in distinauishing right coronary involvement from that of left (~s) 
coronary disease. The abdomen in some oa.ses may become very rigid 
oJ) 
and resemble acute abdominal disease. The enlargement of the liver 
t t fi ' i thr b . (¥) o some degree is a very oons ant ndlng n coronary om OS18. 
(,"') , 
Its amount depenis upon the amount of oartiia.o decompensation. 
URIl\TJ1RY SYMPTOMS 
suppresion of the urine during the acute stages of 
an attack of ooronary thromt>osis is ama.tter of common obs ervatiOIl { so) 
This is usually not a matter of great da,nger. A more important 
(Q.s) 
finding is glycosuria. The finding may be only transitory and so 
(9) 
must not be thought of as a. proof of diabetes. It ma.¥' however sig-
nify in maw cases a diabetic condition. In some cases there is 
(q) 
an appare nt ac ute nephr i ti s. Pr es e nc e of a:ibu.mD ani 0 as ts • fN en 
hematuria may be present. As a rule ooronary thrombosis ooours in 
('if) 
patients aho have shown no previous kidney damage. In some instances 
r~~\ 
~~~\ from a ooronary thrombosis may lotige in the kidney and 0 ~ 
\ 
severe dan\age. (g)(f'f) 
! 
~ The explanation for the scantiness of urine often 
L 
Doteti. for lthe first day or two of the attack is probably due to the 
severe shCOk and fall in blood pressure. (is') 
~TAt SYlIiPTOMS AND GEt;rERAL APPEJI.RANCE 
f 
As one first sees the patient he m~ be impressed by 
the picture of pain upon the patients face. There is a feeling of 
, (12') . 
anxiety and a. fear of impending death. The patient is restless ani 
moves 
fort. 
about attempting to find a place or posi ti ens of more com-
(u) 
He is short ~reath and breathes labor~lY. The pain mSjy 
be so great that the patient mSjy lose consoiousness. At times 
patients have been s~ized with convulsions. Psychic disturbances are 
('1.;) 
often not ad during the attack. Those most comma nly experi enc ed are, 
confusion, ha.llucinations,1elusions, acute maniacal outbursts, and 
. (,.S) 
even an apparent delirum tremens. In sUl'Viving oases the 1ementia 
ani psycllnosis usually 1isappear~!) No studies are available to show 
the inoi1eno e of coronary tnrombosis in the insane patient. A study 
along this line shoUld prave to be very interesting espeoialy in some 
partioular types of insanity such as Alsheimers disease, arterio-
solerotic dementia., anti senile dementia. It is Nmmon knowledge 
that sutiden deaths are frequent in the "arteri osclerotic " wards of 
menta.l hospitals. I have observed three such cases. At times a 
patient will be found dead upon the floor before medical attention 
can be given. The ca.use of death then becomes a coroners problem. 
This is usually settled by the finding of a coronary occlusion. 
As the patient gradualy overcomes his pain he appears 
week and haggard. The patient may perspire freely and feels c old to 
the touch. In in4ividuals where a disloged embolis has been 
(~) 
pl aced in some other organ c omplic ations may be expected. There mev 
result a hemiplegia if the embclus l.otiges in the brain~'B·) 
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS 
Many patients suffering from coronary thrombosis have 
been operate<l upon for gastric disease with tragic results. Acute 
surgical conditions of the abdomen must not be confus ed. wi th coronary 
thrombosis if the ptient is expected to live. To operate mfW be 
fatal in a'coronary occlusion while to put off operating in an acute 
~Weminal disease may also be a fatal proceedure. 
Gall bla~der disease is often confused with coronary 
thrombosis • This is especialy true where the coronary involvement is 
upon the right side resulting in aepatic changes and symptoms. In 
both cases there m~ be nausea and vomiting,pain in the epigastrium, 
rigidity of the abdomen. tentierness in upper abdomen and jaundice. 
Gall bladder disease is differentiated by the fact that there is aj;,. 
large incidenoe in the females, there is right sided pain in 80% of t 
the oases,and there is usually pain referred up the back and under 
the right shoulder. There mEW he a higher blood count(leuoooyte) and 
l~/)1 
higher temperature than in coron ary thrombas is. The two dis ess es 
ma;y actually coexist. Williue reported a group of 96 patients 
suffering f»om coronary disease and shOWed that 26,% also had gall 
l3°) 
blootier disease. The findings of coronary disease mew fit into the 
symptomatOlOgy of many other acute abdominal affairs. Gastric ulcer 
acute pmcreatitis , a.cute obstruction, and acute appendicitis all 
must be ruled out on its 01lJl spec 1al merits. 
A previous ~ami Ju history of cardiovascular disease 
(a) 
sug gests ooron co.ry pathology .J)ibetes when present suggests coronary 
disease. A history of exercise J walking against a strong wim. 
previous to the attack may be indicative of coronary thrombosis. The 
presence of hypertension points toward a coronary involvement, esp-
ecially if' there has been a fall of blood pressure accompanying the 
attack. Such a. fall c an be present in abdominal conq,i ti ons only 
(At) /-f~, 
when there is severe shock. A prev ious emotional(uset) is suggestive 
of coron try disease. Other factors to be conside~/~e; the location 
of the pain: dyspnea, especi aly cheyne Stokes breathing: cyano.sis ,not 
present in acute abdomens; and the temperature. In Burgical abdcminal 
(/~ 
dise ;:ses tnere are usually no ino·· suddenly deve Joping c a&ldi ac 
! / <-:all) 
arrytnmias, weak pulse, or pericardial friction rub. Electrocardiogra 
(~~) 
phic findings are usualy defini te in diagnosing coron t::try thrombosis. 
Gall bladder disease m8¥ be further distinguished by the pres ence of 
light colered stools, intolerance to greasy foods, vomiting of bile 
<.a..) 
anti Grahm Cole visualization of the gall bladtier. Acute intestinal 
obstruction is a mo re serious disease and m~ be differentiated. by 
the; vomi ting of stomaca contents , then 'bile and finaly fecal mater-
ial:. pain of a colicy nature at first and later continous; history of 
C'l..) 
cOlSStipationj tenesmus am. abdomina.l c1istention; and hiccoughs. 
Acute hemmoragic pancreatitis is manifestec1 by ; 
presence of a tumor mass: free fat in the stool; chronic dyspepsia an 
(:). .. ) 
loss of weight;~nd presence of tyrosine and leucine in the urine. 
Peptic ulcer is differentiated by; incr eased. acid1 ty; 
( ~o) 
increased motility of stomach; and history. 
Chronic appendicitis maor give some trouble beaause of 
pai n radi E:tti ng to the epJi:gaStrium, prec oreli al regi on and shoulder. 
Ureteral co lic and reaalta.ooli c must be thought of. The differential 
(~)("bO )(~-O) 
diagnosis maor be very difficult in atypica,l cases. 
Tabetic crises mew be differentiat.aii by the associe,ted 
findings of occular am ternon reflexesanli other findings suggestive 
(:,,-,) 
of syphi lis. OUer contii ti ons that are sometimes confused wi th 
coronary thromboeis but shoulti offer no difficulties are; diabetic 
crises; pneumothorax;. apoplexy( ma¥ be difficult to <iifferentiate) 





The most oOnk~only oonfused oondition is angina peotoris. 
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pes 
probably the biggest single factor in the failure to 
diagnose ooronarythrombosis is the failure to even th~nk of it. 
ELEClIROCARDIOGRAPHIC CHANGES IN COR01~jl..RY 
TBRO:M.BOSIS 
When infarction occurs in the anterior portion of the 
left ventricle in the retion supplied by the left coronary artery 
the change is usually in the level of the contour of the S-T and. 
(~,) 
R- T segments at first in lead I and II. There is a. depression of the 
S-T segment in lead III. Leads I and III seem to act conversly 
in suoh B. "II. that elevation r:sr the R-T interval in lead I is oppos6d 
by a depression of the S-T wave in lead III. With the infarction in 
the posterior portion of the left ventricle in the early stages the R 
- t is elevated in leads IIand III. There is a. convex dome sha,pad or 
( '?o\) 
sloping R-1r segment.preceeding the S-T W8.V'e. The T wave in lead I 
is depressed. If the patient survives the first six months to two 
l "'!.,) 
years this inversion of the T wa.ve may return to normal. 
The electrocardiograph changes vary with~he position 
(~:» 
and size of the in~arct. In the anterior descending branch of the 
left coron C3:y artery the Q;RS interval becomes widened or decreased 
end the T wave in lead I takes off high on the down stroke of R with 
en ini ti al upward tieflect ion and a terminal depress ion. In lead III 
the S-T interval is depressed a.m the T wtN'e inverted. La"rII is not 
characteristic. In sueeeding days the T wave in I and III become deep 
p.?) 
ly inverted. Later they mt:W return to normal. An altered S-T segment 
may remain for a considera.ble time. In right coronary thrombosis 
the.t'e is high origin and later im et'sion of the T wave in leEd. LLI ani.) 
a depression of the B-T interva.l in lead I This high t eke off of the 
T wave on the down strolm of R has been considered as pathonomonic 
37 
(8) l~» (Q) 
of coronary thrombosis. This Sign was first descrbed by Par~ee in '28. 
Some authors believe that there is an almost constant inversion of the 
(l't) 
T wave in lead II. Attention has been called to the lagge Q, ws.ve('l) 
wa.ves in lead III. The fact that coronary thrombosis is the onJ,yu 
condi~ion known in whioh the eleotrooardiographio findings ohange 
LR) 
trom tJ.3jY to 118{f should be emphasized. 
The earliest changes of the S-I 
l~~) 
interv aJ. is in its 
change from the isoe~eotrio level. This is the earliest eleotrooardi-
• (3'-)_ . 
ographlo change noteli. Later the S-T segment becomes J.soelectric 
am. shows an upwartl convexity. Whether the change in the T W811e is up 
or down is of no particular significanc e. Parkinson and Bedford. 
have attempte4 to c1 assify the electroc ardiogaphio fjmdings of ·pa.tit 6ll"J 
ients. 1. Those in wnicn line S-T segment is elevated and the T 
wave negative. 2. nthose in wnioh these ohanges oocur in lead III. 
• <... ~a.) 
probably no suoh simple classification G5IB.n J.nclude all cases. 
Considerab le discussi on as to the interpretation of the 
(3Lf).z: 
findings in lead IV has taken place. Il'here is an upright positive 
humped. S-T segment with a negative coronary T wave. notet1 in some (::<:~"3 
('6") 
cases. In others there is a negative S-T interval wi th a positive 
T 
(~C#J 
wav'e • In still another group has been note4 a transieat diphasic( 
T W~~ • These findings are oonsidered speoific for diagnosis of 
ooron ary thrombosis. Out of a serliies of 16 cases there were 7 in 
which the on ly electrocardiographic changes characteristio of c oronB.lY 
(3'1) 
disease were found in the leat IV. Thus a reoor4 of Lead IV should 
( 3'1) 
be taken in every oase. lNVe\"'Teo P w,.."e o<:.c"y~ "" ~ef\o\y. 
The value of the P WaYe in Coron q thrombosis has 
(, • .or) 
been neglected. Large P wc;tves are noted in 32 out of a series of 40 
casees. There is an absolute as wellas relative increase in size. 
In the cas ES'1 oonsitiere4 as enlarged there was an i(orease in. .. size--'-
\ .... ''''= .. ''' __ "-_ •. ~ .... ~,..,-.<~_'.,..,..-O'=.'-''-
of .5 mm or over the normal size. The P wave is larger during the(17 
first few days and is present in proportion to the symptoms of 
dyspnea, oyanosis, and. other sig,'ns of aurroular over work. The 
explana tion is that the auricle is force-:i~ 0 take over some .f 
the work of an injured ventricle~2.'T) \ ......, 
In 
(3.5:; 
a group of 28 cases there was shown to be a deviation 
in the R-T segment in leads ~ and III. This occured. very shortly 
following the attack am was followed by a deep inversion in both 4.ea-
(35) 
leads. This change is expl aineti by a rapid ly spreading necrosis 
lean.ing to impairment of myocardial function. 
In an attempt to 4ifferentiate baeween thrombosis in the r 
right and left ventriole there has been an inv ersi on of the T waves 
<'l..4f) 
in leads II and III if the right cGTl'onary ~te1'JD. is involved whereas 
if the left coronary is i~olved there is inversion of the l' waves in 
(~q) 
le ads I antiII. 
Expermental liga.tion of the coronary arteries of dogs 
revea.ls tha if the posterior ooronary artery is ligated there is an i 
(g'6) 
inversion of the T wave produced. The R-T sem:.ent was little ohanged. 
Purks has reported a cas& of accidental ligation; of the descending 
left coronary artery. There followeti changes in the l' wave and an 
elevation in the takeoff in lead I and a tiepression of the R-1' inter. 
(34) 
val in lead III. These findings were noted 30 minutes after the 
11gatio.n took place. The max:imwn change was shown to have taken 
(36) 
pl ace in 4~ hours •• In leads I am. II there was gradual desoent 
in the R wave until it finaly became isoel eotric in 12 days, followed 
by inversion i.n 16 dajys am back to normal in 27 48jYs. An increase 
in size was noted in the Q. w_e i.n lead III especialy on the fourth 
..; . (3') anti six th '.1.83"13. 
Since the eletroc artiiognans of dogs do not correspond 
wi th those of human beings only a limi tetl amount of information 
caan be made uee of in anim a~ exper1mentati on in this regarl}~'.3~) 
As there are a few cases in whioh there is no change 
r eoorded in the elect~ooardiogram :oq can not depend entirely upon <t'1S? 
!\~~ 
~ 
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this instrument for his diagnosis. One should not hesitate to make 
(.'1) 
a diagnosis upon clinical fintiings alone. Herrich has summeti up 
this situation very well: • He states that t.:tJ the question of the 
electrocardiogram in ooronary disease is far frem settloo.. It 
1S no~ alw~s poadble to interpret the eleotrocar4iographio 
• (f(,j 
findlngs. There is a great differenoe to be noted between acute 
tr ansi tory and slow gradual permanent obstruotion~ As there are 
oases in whioh absolutly no ohanges oan be detected in the 
eleotrooardiogram,olinioal findings must still be the main factor 
in tii agnosia ~yt.) 
ANATO'MY 
The blood supply to the heart is by two main 
branohes. These are the right and left ooronary arteries both 
of whioh spring from the aorta. The anatomy of the vasoular 
supply 0 f th heart varies greatly in different individuals and 
( :1.1) 
in the saune individual at different ages. The risht coronary 
arises fram the edge of the aorta alittle inferior to the free 
(It() . 
edge of the right anterior ousp. From there it traverses directly 
to the right and emerges on the anteri or surface of the heart just 
"ii) between the aerta am. the pulmonary artery. It then desoends to 
the rightin theauri oulov en tri oular sulous and passes sharply 
over the right ventriole and desoends at apoint miJiw¥ between 
the orux and margo obtusis. Branohes are given edf to both 
(1'1) 
auriol. and v entriole. There are two larger branches which des-
oend over the anterior portion of the heart giving rise to lat-
eral branohes to the heart musole. A rather oonstant branch oalled 
the Ramus Lateralis passes downward along the mago acutis to 
the ape •• The posterior desoending branoh passes along the post-
ior interventrioular groove to the lower portion of the :ventriole.(~') 




The left ooronary artery arises from the free edge 
of th~ aortio ousp from the left anterior sinus of Uls alv a, • As 
it emerges to the left from beneath the ousp it immediatly gives 
rise to two branohes;. the ramus desoendens anterior and; the post .... 
erior circumflex. The first descends along the anterior interven-
tricular groove around the apex and up the posterior lower third 
of the left ventriole. The left anterior descendens also supplies 
:>~') 
the anterior portion of the septum and} ant! an adj aoent strip of 
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the right ventricle. It was onoe thought that the coronary 
<,'-Iv (~1) 
arteries were end arteries. Now it is known that free anastdJJ!lasis 
(f4I)(8)(".,)( 3"1) ( 3~) (18)( '10) 
exists between the right and left ventriole, through the ooronaries 
FrGm the larger superfioial a~teries there are given off deeper 
branohes whioh arrange themselves in a oiroular faslUon around 
the heart. From these oiroular branches smaller arteries arise 
(ttf) 
and pass into the muscle. When these reach the subentlocardium. 
they formban anastomosing network. The septum is supplied by 
the rami d.escendens of both right and left coronaries, Ther,e m~ 
be great variation in this branching and network in individual;:, 
cases. There are also branches to the pericardial fat which 
allow free anastomosis between the right and left coronary art~ 
e~i':l~3:) The coronaries also communicate by its cappilaries with the 
(r .. H~) (:lol) 
heart chambers.through the Debesiab vessels • .As age advances the 
anastomoses bet1,een t.ne arteries becomes grea.ter. This enab les t 
the senile heart to cope with impending thromboses!~) 
The lflost extensive anastomosis between the cardiac 
am extra cardiac vessels occu,r around the ostia of the pulmonary 
(3q) 
artery. Other extra cardia! anastomosis has been found through 
the perioardial f &t to the pericar4iacophrenic branohes of the i 
internal mammary, the anternor metiiastinal, per$'oardial, bronohial 
interoostal, and superior and inferior phrenic~~q) 
In 1929 Grant a.m. Viko studieri the Thebesian vessels. 
They distinguished. three types ~ of vess els arizi US from the 
Thebesian foramina. 1.Veseels subd.ividing into the oappillary net-
work. 2. The ohannels uniting neighboring foramina. 3. ':ehe 
ohannells joining the coronary veins. From. these studies they 
conclude1 that the ooronary arteries oommunica.te with the Thebesian 
vessels only through the cappi1aries.( 39) 
A 
~ £/-,) 
.Amuch more recent studJll. has been made in whioh it is c1 
olaimeti that their is a direct communioation of the coronary arteries 
wi th the heart chambers. This study was made upon human hearts 
by the inj'ection of colore<l gelatin into the coronary arteries. 
Serial sections and waxplate 2econstructions were mad'~~ These 
showed an anastomoses between the coronary arteries and the heart 
(CIt) 
chambers. Two types of previously undescribed vessels were obsserved 
1.Sma1l branches of the arterioles lying near the endo-
cardium.which after a short course empty directly into the heart 
chamber. These are called by the observers as "arterioluminal vessel. 
2.Branches of arterioles which break up into sinusoidal 
vessels and are called arteriosinusoid.al vessels. They are of import-
ance in the nourishment of the muscle oell. Blood entering the 
corona:ry arteries may exit by; extra car4iac anastomosis; coronary 
cappilaries and veins; arterioluminalvessels into the heart 
chambers ; or by tl1e art eri osinusoidal vessels am thence into 
("") the heart chambers. . 
The fact tha.t the right coronary artel'Jl is dis-
tri buted to the basal posterior portion of the left ventriole 
may help account for the predominence of the infarctions in the 
left vtntricle. Whitten hEiSO shown that branchesfrom the left 
ventriole , whether from the right or left coronary leave the 
main trunks a.t right angles, and penetrate the myocardium until 
upon rea.ching the endothelium they again turn at right angles 
('7) . . 
to form a network. The arter1esof tne right ventricle are thought 
not to branoh at as right an angle-' as those of the legt ven-
triole. t,1)(,.o) 
The sino auricular notie is supplied by the ramus 
ostei cava. superioris whioh arises from the right coronary 
(I~) 
artery soon after its origin and passes directly to the node. 
It anastomoses freely with other aiteries around the node. When 
the arter;- arises from the left coronary it passes through the 
interaurioular septUlJl. to the node. There is never more than one 
artery to the node. In most oases the blood supply is from the 
right coronary arter~ 11)( ,~) 
The aur i cul ar v en tr i oul Ear bundl e iss uppl i e6 by the 
0-0 
ramus septi which alw8¥s arisesfrom the crux. In 92% of cases Gross 
found that it was a branch of the ramus circumflex of the right 
(Iff) 
ooronary. In the other 8 % it bra.nches from the left coronary. 
There is never more than one artery to 'the bundle. The artery fol-
lowsthe bundle and mBN' even branch into the limbs. There is a 
rioh anastomaBss .(100 (IV 
The effeot of age upon the heart has been carefully 
Off) 
studied. At birth the circulation of the right and left sides 
are equal. At the second and thir4. tiecades there is an increase in 
supply to the left heart. This is acoompanie4 by the appearance 
of the teae adiposae. There is an increase in wealth of anast-
(I~)(I'f)(~I) 
amosis during the rest af the patients life. Willius substan-
tiates this viewpoint by his report that only 12.6% of indiv-
iduals above 70 die of heart disease. In one seriesof 14, cases 
there was reported only one case of coronary thrombosis over 80 
years of age. Gross belives that there is during adva.ncing years 
an impoverishment of the blood supply of the right li,.,r.enil.l'!te aa 
(1'1) 
compared with the left. This is disputed by the belief that 
the portion of the left ventricle suppli eli by the right coronary 
('2../»(19) 
artery keeps pace with the rest of the ventricle. Others beliwee 
that it 1s the left ventricle wliich recieves a oomparatively 
grea.ter amount of nourishment and greater blood supply than the 
right ventricle~''t) 
If then it is true that there is a.n increasing anas-
tomosis between the coronary arteries with inoreasing years 
and the danger of coronary acclusi al becomes less after one has 
reached old age perhaps it is true that "the first one hundred 
years are the har4est". 
PATHOLOGY 
(1'1 ) 
S Ziegler in his olassical desoription of a ca.rdi~ 
~/.F<' 
infarction written in 18tl7 aas stateq that" The appearanc//;f 
(' 
the softened areas ~y according to their age and blood content. 
Shortly after the beginning of the anemia they are firm and 
manifest themselves 'II only a dull J'elil •• ,teel1Gration -0, the 
heart muscle. After some time the,y beoome soft and friable and 
<,j 
maintain a soft and yellow ish white coloring; some times thecut 
surface sinks in somewhat as the tissue is already softened. If 
the obliteration and occlusion of the arteries are followed by 
escape of blood from the cappill~ies; i.e; by hemarrhagio infarot 
~e1Una.tJi,Ol'l. then the areas are from the beginning either dark red 
wi th a brown anti yellow patohes. or red in the periphery and yelle. 
in the center. After some time the; become greyish yellow or 
greyish brown or perhaps a rusty colo:1". Both anemio and hem-
o:t'l"hagio areas lat er aquire a gre,y transp arent appear ance, and 
('4) 
retract somewhat below the surface made by s eotioning." ~ 
He further observes that most of the infarots 
are in the left ventriole. If any of the softening reaches the 
intima a thrombus. is formed wi thin the heart and is known as a 
heart pe}~p. Tllis heart polyp m~ be the source of emboli and 
(, .. 0 
dee,th to the pati ent. If the inf arot re aches the surface of the 
hee.rt a peric ardi al frioti on rub mavr be heard due to inflam-
ation of the peaicardial surface. There m~ be pericardial 
adhesions as healing of the pericareitid. takes plece. In rare 
( .... l:t, .. ) 
instances the infarct m~ become calcified. If the area of 
infarotion is extensive there is tlanger of rupture of the heart.(:l..t) 
If reoovery takes place and scar tissue forms it mew give 
a redish grey or transparent grey 00101' 
Later as they lOse their cellular portions the~ become white. 
If the area is large the pressure of the blood may cause a 
bulging in this area known as a heart aneurysm. The effect 
upon the myocardium in coronary occlusion depends upon the 
<,,,) 
rate of the occlusion and anastomosis of the vessels. To this 
may be added athird factor , the size of the vessel occluded. 
Gradual occlusion allows for the active increase in collateral 
circulation. Where the occlusion is sudden ischemia and fibrosis 
may take place and fin~lx lead to ~~arction. The fibrous re-
__ .r;;:'-'~""- ~ .• / ,0_-'-.->""· 
placement of necr~tiv cardiac tissue requires about 5 to 8 weeks 
underfavorable conditions. The infarct is usualy on the endo-
cardial aspect of the cardiac wall. Danger of rupture of the 
heart wall is greatest during the first three weeks.( ~J) 
<.yO{JH) 
Two of the common effects of coronary occlusion 
are; chronic dilitation of the heart due to atrophy and stret-
ching of the heart muscle; and aneurysm of the heart in the 
left ventricle. In one series of coronary thrombosis therelwtis 
revealed upon postmortem aneurtsm somewhere in the heart wall 
( 't'l) 
in 50 % of the cases. 38% were in the anterior wall of the left 
ventricle. One case of an aneurysm developing much earlier 
than usually thought was diagnosed by radiogaaphic appearance c 
of the heart. There was a rapid dilitation of the heart and 
the apex appearad globular. 
The most common site for 
('1'4) 
cardiac aneurysm is at 
the apex of the heart at the middle and lower third of the 
anterion wall of the left ventricle. The next most common site 
is on the posterior wall of the ventricle near the auricular 
ventricular ring.('t~)( 1'4) 
The infarct 
(W) 
ranges in size from 2 to 8 cm. in 
diameter and measures on the average from 3 to 5 cm. across. In 
only three cases out of 46 was the infarct so small that it both-
(9) 
ered neither pericardium or endocardium. In 38 of the cases 
there ware mural thrombi and in 24 cases pericarditis developed. 
In the 46 cases the infarcted area was found in the region supplied 
by the left descending coronary in 39 cases. There were 4 cases 
in which the infarcted area was supplied by the left coronaryc 
circumflex~gand in two cases the area infarcted was in the region 
supplted by the right coronary. In one of these two cases the 
infarct was in the posterior portion of the left ventricle. I t is 
of interest that in these last two cases mentioned neither suff-
ered from any pain at the time of the attack!R) 
Pathology outside the heart in coronary thrombosi s 
is not constant. Chronic passive congestion is common. Occasional 
(8) 
gall bladder disease is found. Arte~iosclerotic findings else-
(~ 
where are variable. It is often present in the pancreas. Retinal 
arteriosc$erosis kas been found.(~) 
PROGNOSIS 
doubtful_ 
During the first three weekw the prognosis is very 
:-(0 too,.., 't'3) C ~,) 
About 50% ...... of the cases survive the acute onsst • Of 
a series of 200 cases of coronary thrombosis the average post-
(56) 
ID~teg~mYmowing the attack was 2.4 years. The patients invaribly 
(,oj 
die of heart failure. Sex seems to play no part in the prognosis(~o) 
Neither is the previous occurence of angina pectoris in coronary 
thrombosis o~ any significance in the prognosis of the disease.(~)(~b) 
Hypertension plays no part in the coronary thrombosis.(~o) 
By some authors the severity of the symptoms have been held t 0 
have no influence upon t...he prognosis b.,X'-9. Others belaeve that 
the prognosis is dependent upon the severity of the symptoms(43). 
The state of the peripheral circulation is important. The fall 
in systolic tension should be watched. The pulse pressure has 
been described as the bestindex to prognosis. When it falls 
( ~~) ~ - 1"'- \O,\\")~«is) below 25 the prognosis is bad. • S't $Te>t.. 1<" b~,"" \)W .. ~ Q 
One case has been reported in which the patient 1 
( .,1) 
lived for 17 years after an attack of coronary thrombosis at 
the age of 63. Apparently the presence of glycosuria and syphilis 
(g) 
does not alter the caseas far as prognosis is concerned. Auriular 
(~) 
fibrilation and extra systoles have no effect upon the prognosis. 
Heart block and ventricular fibrilation are significant of a 
grave condition. Mental changes such as delirium, coma, psychosis 
('ill 
make the prognosis less favorable. Good treatment may add to 
the prognosis ~so) 
The prominent Q wave in lead XII in the electro-
~ 
(~) 
cardiogram is regarded as a hopeful sign. 
PHYSIOLOGY 
Many factors influence the flow 6j// ~~~~;~ of 
--...,.''----~------- "'~ - ,,~--.- ~// 
the blood streamin the coronary arteries. It has been shown 
that the inflow into the coronaries begins late in diastole 
and lasts until into systole. The maximum flow lasts through 
(~Lt) 
a definite period. Control of the coronary circulation depend s 
upon the rise and fall of the diastolic pressure. It also varies 
with the cardiac out put. Coronary constrictor fibers a~e car-
ried by the vagus and dilator fibors by the sympathetic. This 
was first shown by Antwerp and Segall. Thus it is seen that 
the~ are three major factors by which the flow in the coronary 
arteries may be changed. I. lowering or raising the diastolic 
pressure. If the pressure is lowered the flow decreases. 
2. Lessening of the cardiac output. 3. Coronary constriction 
(I<>)(S-"l) 
or dilation by stimulation of the vagus or sympathetics • 
The outflow from the coronary vein is greatest during 
systole and consists of three waves. 1. One soon after aur-
icu1ar contraction. 2.the second begins at the time of beginning 
ventricular contraction. 3. the third is during ventricular 
contraction. The inflow is diminished during systole in the 
coronary arteries and no effect has been ascribed as being 
due to auricular contraction.(~·) 
Langendorf much earlier prepared the following table 
concerning coronary flow. The results are obtained upon 
isolated beating cat hearts. For this reason they can not 
correspond to the living human heart. This accounts for the 
discrepancies which exist between this table and the diagram 
(t4) 
of heart cycle in relation to coronary flow. 
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Aided inflow. no outflow. 
Inflow impeded. outflow 
increased 
Inflow increased no outflow 
inflow increased.no outflow 
Duringthe height of ventricular systole the pressure 
in the right coronary artery is from 25 to 30 rom. It is from 
5 to 7 mm in the left aoronary artery. This would show that the 
inflow in the right ventricle is apparently not much affe6tede 
by systole. The effect of heart rate apparently plays no part 
upon coronary flow f \'"\) . Several investigators have found 
that the flow in the coronaries ia decreased by an increase in 
heart ratJ!'t)The opposite has been found by Smtih and others. 
Increased arterial tension increases the blood flow 
but does not show any change in relationship of the waves as 
diagramed .. ( 'lot) 
Chang~ in rythem of the heart play no important part 
in phang1ng coronary flow with theeocception of heart block 
which decreases the flow, and ventricular fibrilation which 
increases the flow.(· ... ) 
The effects of occlusion of the vessels of the heart 
have been studied wi th relation to dis.turbance of cardiac 
physiology. The moment the lumen of the artery is narrowed pain 
results. Pain increases in degree as the vessel iss more and 
more obstructed. There is also evidence of nausea and vomiting 
and change in the rate and depth of respiration. The pathway ( 
of this sensation of pain is apparently through the sympathetic 
fibers. This is demonstrated in that cutting the vagi does no t 
give relief from pain wheras the removal of the stellate 
ll'i) . 
ganglion does. The nerves of pain sensation are in the tissue 
surrounding the vessels. These fibers are stimulated by a decreased 
0-') 
fmow of blood. Certain areas apparently do not have pain fibers 
and are silent areas. It must be in such regions that thrombosis 
occurs inwhich no pain is experienced!I~) 
A decreased oxygen content of the blood results in 
an increase in flow of blood through the coronaries. Increasing 
the C02 content of ,the blood may increase the coronary flow, 
however increasing the CO2 content of the inspired air is of 
little value in increasing the blood flow in the cappi1aries, and 
arteries o~f the heart. Starling showed that acids produce vaso-
dilation of the coronaries and that alkalies produce vaso-
constriction. (\'+) 
EFFECT OF DBUGS 
Ni Nitrites were first recommended for angina pectoris 
(1'11 
in 1867, by Sir Lauder Brunton. He used ~yl nitrite. A rapid 
relaxation of the arterial musculature is noted. They produce 
an increase in blood flow, which strengthens the force of the 
( 5'2..) 
heart. Sodium nitrite in concentration of 1:1000 caused a 33% 
increase in coronary flow. Sodium nitrite begins to produce 
effect in about 5 minutes • Its maximum is maintained for 20 u 
to 60 minutes and returns to normal in 1 to 2 hours. Nitro-
glycerin produces its effect in one minute, reaches its maximam effect 
in 5 minutes and maintains this for 2 minutes, returning to normal 
after 1/2 hour. Amyl nitrite returns to normal in 7 minutes. 
Caffiene aauses an increased flow in the coronaries\~~ 
al though srni th does not beli ev e that it acts as efficiently sa; 
(I.,) 
cOln..'1lonly believed. Clinical experience indicates that it is of 
value. (l.I)(e) 
Thee bromine markedly increases the flow in the coron-
ary arteries. Euphylline 4ee.1 not yte14 as constant geed results 
and yet it has been found to. be of active service and m~ increase 
the flow in the coronaries as muoh as 100%. probably theophyl-
ine is a better dilator than Euphylline. Ohloretone also increases 
the coronary flOW.(ILf) 
Digi talis has ca.us ~ much dis cuss1ion as to whether 
it increas eat or deoreasel-1he oor.nary flew. Due to the aotion upon 
the vasoconstriotors it has been held to diminish the blood 
(51)') 
supply to the coronaries. Others feel that beoause of an increased 
heart oon tracti on ano.fa slowing of the rate that there is a 
('If) 
final increase in blood f))ow. lliller and Matthews heYe shown that 
dogs which were given doses of tinture of digitalis prev-
ious to experimental work oould withstand much more complete 
ligation of the ,;co~onaries than normal dOgs(!'f) 
~uinidine aooording to Bodo oauses a primary 4ilit-
(/'17(5" ~) 
ation and a secondary oonstriction of the coronary arteries. 
Adrenaline increases the rate of flew in the coronary 
(:p .. ) 
arteries and is theught to. produoe a vase dilatien. 
Merphine,codiene and opium oause slight increase in 
(~).) 
oeronary flow. Experimentaly morpbine has be. shown to decrease 




Pi tui tarin deoreases the flaw 8.S muoh as 7'~ as shown 
{I If) 
by Merawitz and Zahn. Histamine oauses a. oonstriotion at the ooronary 
arteries. Aoetyl ohdline causes a slight increase in oorenary 
flow. Canphor only slight ly increases corcmary flow. (S2.) 
r!J2.J ( ,eI) 
Strychnine haS no effect. Atropine causes coronary dilitation. 
Hi cotine accortiing to Martin ani Sedwick cwses a constriotion 
of the coronaries. It m~ lead to a. vasomotor paral~sis of an 
irreversable tJllpe. :Ba»bital compounds have _en shown to increase 
the flow. Alchol in weak solutions was found by Sultser ta decrease 
the flow. Sodium and amnonium iodides and bromides all increase 
the coron~ flow as well as dilate the arteries~('f.) 
mHERAPEUTICS::; 
Cosiderable work has been dODe upon the prevent-
ion of surgical thrombosis. This \fork has been based upon the 
<..5<..) 
prinoiple of inoreasing the blood olotting time. The drug used 
is t~roxine. Two d~s previous to pperative prooeedures all 
patients are injeoted with .1 00. of thyroxine. After three hours 
the patient's pulse, temperature, aM blood are examined. In the 
first and largest group(the t~roxine sensative group) the pulse 
I /-"'\ 
qui okeas , the temperature rises s lightly and (and J;he number of 
~
erythrooytes inorease and the blood platelets decrease. After two 
or three inj eotions these findings are nen more prononoed. The 
(:;(,,) 
blood ~l.tting time is inoreased. There are however ua smaller 
group known as the thyroxine restant group who do not resa 
(540) 
pend to thyrexine therapy. Those who are reaotive to t~roxine 
and are under the therapy do not develep postoperative thrombosis 
as frequently as those. who are not under treatment. In order to 
prevent thrombosis in the resistant group another metho. of inc-
reasing the bloo~ ole*ting time has been devised. This is the 
use of atropine gr. 1/100 hyp cdermicaly and ephetoninlnot listed 
in the N.N.R.) gr. 1/4 for three or more injeotions every other 
dau beginning after the .peration. The coagulation time in this 
waa- mCW' be increas ad by two or three times in this w8'V .<..f.i!tt# 
The question arises whether or not some suoh 
method as this mq no be work ed out for the preY ention of coronary 
thrombosis. It is known that the usual oase of coron ary thrombos*s 
is preceedM by one or more attacks of angina pectoris. It is also 
known that the probability of developing ooronary thrombosis after t 
the sev enth 4eoade is very small. It wou 1d seem then that some 
devise for the pu~se of tiding these potential ooronary thromboses 
through the danger perio4 of the fifth to seventh deoade is 
neec1ed. anall doses of a ooronary vaso dila.tor togather with 
medioation to inorease the blood clotting time in these eases 
over a long p a-iod of time mau be the answer to this question. 
It is in'b3eresting to note that although coronary 
throbosi. is a disease caused by clotting of blood yet little 
or no work has been recorde4. showing the relationship of this 
disease to changes in blood olotting time, to blood chemistry 
or to other blood diseases such as , leuo emias , anemias, or 
eosinophilia. This negleoted phase of the subjeot is an ~p­
tant one and when it 1s oarefully work ad out ma;y lead to more d 
defini te methods of treatment. 
Trea.tment of the Attack 
The oustanding diotum in the treatment of this 
0., )(144 )( 'U') 
d~ease is rest. Any drug or oondition whioh promotesthis 
factor and is not contraindioated shouJA be of v slue. Morphine 
<'I't}(~')(-a.\;)( 'I)'l)( 1.0) 
should be given at onoe 1n large doses. Use from gr. 1/4 to 1/2 
and. repeat as neoess ary. Morphine intravenously in 1/3 gr ~c..o) 
dosage kath good results has been reported in one instance. Sinoe 
morphine 1n such large doses mBiY lead to oonstipation the bowels 
(7..,) (~,) 
must be w Etohed clos ely. Mineral oil is the best means 011 over 
coming this oodition. The bowel movements should not be forced u 
until atter the first 48 hGurs l2.\)then an enema mao' be used.~t') 
The patient should. be kept conatantly in bed and 
(~J)t~)(I'f) 
aided in every movanent that it is necessary for jaim to make. 
His period of rest must vary with the individual ease but most 
physicians agree that the period of confinement should be from 
('If) (~?)(:t.t) ( S-q) 
4 to B weeks. It may be extended if n eoesaary. 
The ciiet should consis~ milk an4 soups at first~Sq){2.'){''') 
\ 
Glucose mq be given by mouth in order to increase the nutrition. (. 2') 
Later the patient m~ have soft ~eods and liq1i.1ds. It is better to 
increase the number of feedings and give less amunt at eack feed-
ing.( lLI) 
Shock must be prevented. and combated by heat. The 
('-l) 
patient must be kept warm a.oo. comfortable at alltimes. Intraven-
ous glucose m~ be given for purpose of nutrition. The amount and 
( "j""q) 
percent must depen4 upon the aondition of the patient , the presence 
of edema.. and nutrition of the patient. Stimulants are best avoided 
(2.-3") 
but m~ be given in shaaK. Caffiene sodium benzoate gr.? 1/2 to 
. (~) 0 ... ) 
gr. 15 intramuscularly may be given w1th good results. Adrenalin 
1:1000 solution mEW given. It mEW be used as an intracardi4;r 
injection if the heart step~:~ As digitalis m~ S~~inc;~~-;-~ 
(69)Cn) 
the sensitivity of an already over setlsitive heart it shOUld be 
wi th held until signs of congestive failure develop. Insulin must 
""""'..,....--~~ 
{~ ~)('i) 
not be given as it has been known in some cases to preCipitate 
(,a..> 
attacks of coronary thmombosis. Neither should nitroglycerin be 
useci since in lowering the diastolic pressure it may precipitate(;t.'5') 
an a.ttack or increase the severity of an attack of coronary throm-
(1'7) 
bosis. This was brought out by Prodger ani AYmen. 
(I"') 
For ventricular tachycardia one shoulti use quinidine 
as it depresses the irrita.bilit,y of the heart muscle and maw 
(1<-1) 
es tablish a normal rate. Digi ta.lis should not be us eel. :Many 
(5"7) 
authors warn against the use of quinidine. 
(~){$7) 
For edeme. one m~ start the use of digitalis. Mercurial 
(*5.,) 
diuretiCs ha?T8 been both recommen4e a.nd condamned. Perha.ps they 
should be uaed in the more urgent cases. :blovurit has been suggestai 
for iDtramu8cu}H~.n_se in 1 co. doses~:n) 
------------------~----~~- .~~~~~~~-~-~ 
Ammonium and calcium chloridee(fi1 doses of from 60 to 100 grains 
a d~ produces prompt diuresis. Balyrgan m~ be used in doses of 
1 to 2 cc. intravenously wi th out great danger of causing renal 
irrita.tion. In general diuretics are contraindioated where severe 
kidney danage is present. The water intake should be regulated in 
cases of edema. An estima,te of the amount of fluid the patient 
should. take mS¥ be estimated by measuring the output. 
Heart blo ok must be combated wi th the use of barium 
( ?.s) - - - 1\ v chloride and epinephrine. {OAY\VN'\.<!"",""oY\t)e ''''lO'i>p\f::re 0," Ci:ry~u..'~"T ·"s. 
In order to inorease the flow of blood through the 
coronaries some vasodilator suoh as thBbromine sodium saljcylate 
(diuretin) dose of 10 to 20 grains, or Theopnyllin(theooin) dose 
10 to 20 grains, or tneobromine calisium salioylate(theooalcin) 
( I '-I) (5"7) 
dose of 7 1/2 to 1, grains~ m~ be used with good results. 
Potassium ioditie in tios es of 30 to 60 grains 8, 
~ mew give some relief (''''') and add to the sense of well being. 
Where shphili8 is found as a oomplication great 
care must be excersized in the treatment. Large doses of arsenic 
and other vigorous antisyphilitic treatment J!}!!l be oontraindioat~? 
Oxygen has been advooated by many~5"X''tJ{'') Some author8'; 
believe that its use is of value in oomforting the patient but 
fog) L~-:;) 
tkat it has no effect upon the prognosis or saving of life. Others 
belive that :the uae of oxygen m~ not only make the patient more 
comfortable but that it will aid in the repair of soar tissue and 
( S"l)(c.. I ) 
mB¥ ev en keep the area of neorosis from becoming so large. 
There is not any doubt that it is a faotor promoting rest and app-
arent well being of the patient. Dyspnea and cyanosis axe both 
deoreased. The pain is greatly relieved in mmy cases by the use 0 
of oxygen alone. Its U8e should be explained to the patient as 
mesure to seoure relief for the patient anti not as a last 
lS'l) 
tiesperate effort to save his life. Some use and advocate its use 
as a routine measure .(51) 
($""') (G.') 
In the ahsence of an oxygen tent a less efficient 
method of giving it m~ produced by means of rubber catheters 
through the nost(~ls(;7JThe oatheters should be 12x 14 size and 
are well lubrioated,one passed through each nostril until they 
touch the posterior wall of the nasepharynx or elioit the gS& 
refleK. Then they are withdrawn from 1/4 to 1/2 inoh. The cath-
eter must not be too large or toe small. They are fixed in place 
by adhesives and oonneoted to a glass J whioh after passing ., 
to ao an appartus fo the purpose of adding moisture to the oxygen 
oonnects with the oxygen tank. A flow of 6 to 8 liters should be 
maintained. By this method a 35 to 40 % oxygen saturati on may be 
maintained in the naso pharynx at all times. Aocorciing to Stadie 
the mi ldest- case of cyanosis corresponds to about a 10% oxygen 
(5'1) 
desaturaticn. The optimum. tios age s,ccording tc Jotts is from 40 to 
60 %. There is no danger of aver dosage. Bll use of oxygen the 
saturation of the blood may be raised from 94 to 99 %. (<'1) 
In maqy respect the oare of the patient suffering 
from coronary thrombosis is largely a nursing problem. The 
interference of psycluc disturbances must be reduced to the 
minimum. Visitors should be restricted to one or two a tiau~5~) 
The patient should be encouraged aad made oheerful. Very little 
has fount! to show that any one method of treatment is far advanoed 
over others. Authors El.re agreed howeY er that the mental attitude 
.4"'- of the patient has muoh to do wi th his response to any thErapy 
whatever it mayq~(:?·'sutton As.s said" treatment of a coronary 
It''f)-
thrombosis may well. be sa,id to begin and elM with rest. 
SUMMARY ~~ CONCrmSIONS 
Tlie following is 8, very brief and ooncise review 
of the main points ,i'" brought out in thi a pa.per as I see them. 
No attempt is made for completeness in this summarization. The 
only ~.~pDpe of this summary is to reemphasize some of the out-
standing poim .... 
Historioal: m.owledge of this disease is very 
rec ent - almost entirely during the twentieth oentury. Herri ck 
is the most oustanding oontributor • 
Etiology: The oause of this di5ease is unknoW-n. 
Relate4 factors are, age(50 to 70). eex(me~es), hypertension, 
art ariosolerosisft di abates, hereditary anatomical predis poei tio n, 
llDEvrous good health, and exertion. 
Symptoms: Pain of great severity usualy in the chest 
nausea and Vomiting, dyspnea, restlessness, fear of death. fever, 
and suppression of the urine. 
loo 
Differential diagnosis: The disease must be disting-
uished from acute abdomenal diseases ani angina pectoris. 
Elec trocardiogram: Usua.IV shows a change in the T 
wave, often times it is inverted. Manw times there a~e other changes. 
It is the only disease in which the findings are oonstantly changing 
on the electrooardiogram. 
Anatomy~ The heart muscle is supplied by the right 
and left ooronary arteries. These anastomoses with eaoh other, 
wi th other larger veasels outside of the heart and hav e direot 
oommunic etion wi th the heart chambers. Anastomoses inoreases with age 
Pathology: Coronary ooolusion results in infarotion of t 
the heart musole. From this mEW" develop; mural thrombi; perioardial 
friction rub; dil atation (') f the heart; aneurysm of the heart; 
passive oongestive lIleart failure;.p.eath or reoovery in varying degrees 
Prognosis: lluring the attack, ,0% die. Of those 
that survive the, acute a.ttack ,0% die. The average post attack 
life is 2.4 years. One case is recorded of 17 years. The best 
index to prognosie is the pulse pressure. 
Physiology: Flow into the ooronary arteries takes place 
during late diastole.The rate of flow depends upon t~ree factors; 
the height of the diastolic pressurejsardiao output of blood; end 
stimulation of the vasocostrictor(vagus) fibers or the vase dilator 
fibers(sympathetio). Pain is oarried by fibers in the sympathetio net' 
nerves. Certai n drugs may inor ease the ooronary flow,. The best known 
is theobromine. Pituitarin and perhaps niootine deorease the ooronary 
flow. 
Therapeutios: Rest. 
Sedation by use of morphine,o~en, 
vasodilators and supportive treatment may be given to help promeee 
this most vital factor. In the oomplete meaning of the word the 
treatment is -BEST. 
~I 
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